the Most Unsafe Ride in the World

Is the one you take with someone who’s been drinking!

UCR SafeRide 951.UCR.TAXI

It’s safe. It’s smart. It’s FREE!
CALL 24/7! (951) UCR-TAXI!
UCR SafeRide

How it works . . .

The UCR SafeRide program is a way for students who want to avoid driving impaired or riding with an impaired driver to get home safely. The program provides a free taxi ride home, for any UCR student(s) with their student ID, from anywhere within the city limits of Riverside (or up to a 12-mile distance from campus).

Three Easy Steps:

1. Student(s) or restaurant/bar staff can call the program number and request the UCR SafeRide program.

2. Student(s) must show the driver their student ID (Only students with their UCR student ID will be provided the free ride. Anyone without a UCR student ID will be charged regular cab fare)

3. Driver will only take student(s) either to their home or to campus

Remember:

The program is a “one way” ride to get you home safely. You will not be taken to an event or location, just home or back to campus. This is NOT a party shuttle!

Just because you have a safe ride, doesn’t mean you have a “license” to engage in high-risk drinking.

It’s safe. It’s smart. It’s FREE!

CALL 24/7! (951) UCR-TAXI!

For more information, or to share any problems/concerns, please contact:

Doug Everhart, Coordinator
Health & Wellness Education Programs
951.827.2874 or everhart@ucr.edu

Wellness Center
224 Costo Hall
951.827.9355 (UCR-WELL)